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Dear Kathy, '
-.~

Thank you for your letter of 151October, 2008_ i enclose informatlor. regarding thB survey on our local wind
farms.
Regards,

Provider No 471904X
Dt;tv:~

RESULTS - LOCAL WINO FARM SURVEY

As a local General Practitioner and Medical Officer of Health for the district of South
Gippsland, it has been brought to my attention that there maybe adverse health affects
caused by people living in close proximity to wind farms. A literature review of studies
overseas has shown that whilst there are no proven Significant adverse health affects of a
physical nature, there has certainly been documented cases of annoyance resulting in
reduced weil being. To my knowledge there has been no other studies done of this
subject in Australia. it was with this in mind that I distributed 25 questionalrres asking
about i)ea!th problems to residents living within one and haWto two kilometres of the Toore
Wind Farm. Six weeks jater I had received 20 replies and analysed the results. Of the
results! divided the problems between no health problems, mild problems and major
problems.
1. No Health Problems - Twelve people reported no health problems whatsover.
2. Mild Problems - Five people reported mild problems. These included sleep
disturbance especially on a quiet night. anxiety, stress and concerns about property
values.
3. Major Problems - Three people reported major health problems including sleep
disturbance, stress and dizziness. These required investigation and medications.
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Dr tsar conaucts
survey on wind power
station effects
§

-

Promontory district medical practitioner and South Gjppsland Shire
MediGaI en/car of Health Or Daviij

tser has conducted t"lis own conficentia! surveyor: 1he healih g!fecb:; of ;i...-,
ing near a wind power statiOrl.
Dr !se.r said he was prompted to
undertake such a study because "it
has been brought to mvattention that
there may be adverse health effects
~.suSBd to people ;,;-.,;l"yin close ptOi.irr:~t'ito wk:d pO\.';;9r stations.

,

"A.I~t6ratma review of studies overseas has shown that whHe there are
no proven significant adverse health
effects Of a physical nature, there
certainly has been dOCUnH~!1ied
cases of annoyance resu!ti;;g ir: reduced weUbeing; he said.
"To mv know!edae them h:l-.C:
~-€9~

,

no ather-studies done on this-subjeCt
in Australia, and with this in mind i
prepared and distributee 25 qussnonnwres.=
Dr iSE!r's survey was sen! 10 households located v..,:thinabout two kilometres of Stanwan C'..orporat![ln !Jmited!s 12-turb-ine wind power station
on Silcocks Hill at T oora.
The survey asked the people who
received the survey to provide their
name and address n th9y wisned, as
\'\,'611as to gf';e aii indication of th8ir

ag~ gro:Jp.
Trley were aiso asked to state the
distance bet'..veen their property and
the nearest wind turbine, how 100g
they had been lhdng at the property.
and wnelher they telt rhelr health had
heer! "ad-v'6isely affeCi6d since- the
:a!'"~O!i r:f the turbines"

-

!ng in the ears, hearing problems.
sleep disturbances.
migraines, depression or any other related condition.
Respondents 'v"t/ereasked to state
whether they hau approached their
doctor in regard to any of these symptoms and to brIefly describe any tests
they may have undergone and/or
treatment they may have received.
The final question in the survey
asked respondents if they benevec
that 'yeur quamy of Ufa has in any 'Nay
altered since fivino near the wind turbines" and if so, how.

SURVEY RESULTS
Dr lser said 20 or 80 per cent of the
2f? m1r\l9ys !""'~re rstumsd to him curina the six weeks after they were cir·

culated.

.

The results of the survey were collated and analysed, with Dr lser dividing the information into tnree categcri€s; no health problems, minor
hea.lth proh!ems and rr-ajm health
problems.
Dr Iser said 12 of the 20 respondents reported no tH~~a!th
problems
whatsoever.
A further five people reported miid
health problems, including disturbed
sleep, especiai!y on quiet nights, anxiety', stress and concerns about property values
Three peop!e reported malor hea!U1
problems, tnc!uding sleep disturbances, stress and dizziness, which
required investigation, treatment and
medication.

These respondents who thought
their health had been i7dverse!y af~
fected were asked to state whether
they had experienced an increase of
a. number of symptoms since the turbines wars btl:lt.

"Overali, 12 of the 20 respondents
showed no health problems, whlie
ejght out of 20 ShOV-iSdmild to major
problems mostly related to sleep disturbance and stress," Dr lser sai~:t
"I \l'Joutd be interested in hearing
The Ilst 01 symptoms Df iser sought
from other people who may not have
lr:formatiO!: abowt i::ciudsd hasdreceived my survey whO think their
aches, palpitations e~.cessive tired~
heafth has been either unaffected or
ness, stress, anxiety, tinnitus or lingadverse!,' affected because 07 !ivii"lg
near a wind pow~r statiD!"!."
Page 26. - The Mirror, Wednesday. November 17, 2004.
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